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X. U. XCT.DOCK. " ' "VTIBOCK.

MUIIBOCK & HltOTIIEIl,
publishers asi) ir.oiitiETOits.

TWO IIOLLAbTfeVyEAU, IS ADVANCE.

ziTZsnnsJ iatz: iar sacra ca Arrimna.

established for auvcr--
i,!VUlScetrlctIyadl.cridto in every in- -

j , ,. . majority
oVKpn-inuvnlt.r- aaf.. "was-n- y.

i nnsiH. niiuura r lurnw w u u -- - . , thinkiaice circulation, will do uu mew:rwj.Wc u.
butW men can pet 1 alue receiyea J ""'" f
ins with us. We ask no one io lr"""'";r" i'

rtleM than ourhumbugs, taunt mcUlcinc., etc.,
... l,rrni UOt Wt Hot mil "' "" "

NoUilng sneaks so wen or a

..i nil lb or its cnucn 1 sivmu
of the localpapcrcolumnstnrt ...crUy-St- he

filfeJ advertisements of Ue
aie Wo Minll charge all alike.

loaiTanaiocol, and shall not deviate Jroni our
eCoXnTd tlo larger thanrates o

win column, and in no case
1 ira be used in these
v. ill cuts, or black ami unsecuij ".
iidmltttd Into Uiis iacr.

MAILS.

tastern Mull fvla Wichita. & Southwestern I..
Mail and Express No. 2 departs 2.0j A. m.,

Mail .V Eprc--- No I jutivcb daily at ;y -

Augusta and Douglas depaits daily r. M.

ASfalSl,S.ly.1cSd'riH. WinOeld. Wellington
Mnncscah, Littleton, Oxford. Ucllenialu. C hlcas-tu- a,

humner Citv nr.d London Arrl es dail) at
j- DeparU daily at" A.M.

Clear Water Ohio Center and i:olllnSi GrcnT
Arrives 'Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 o'clock
r.M. Departs Tutsdaya and Fridays at 0 o'clock
A

On'cnd atter date the postofflcc will bo open for
thti delivery of letters end the sale orstamps Tram

Tji n. to" p. k. OOce open on Sunday mornln;
fiomStolOA. H.

ilaiis going east and south close prompt at 0

r M 11 M. Mckdock, V. 31.

ClIUltCHES.

Firit Frcsbytenan Church.!. P. Hakslm, r.

fecrvicesin Eagle Hall every Sabbath at 11

o'clock A. it. and 7 r. m.
31 L Church-- J. I Hanna, pastor. Services

eviry babbalh at 10f o'clock A. M. nd7r. si.
X'rayer meeting on 'I hursday evening.

Daptist Church Servlces,t the new church on
Slarket street every Sabbath atlOW o'clock A. si.
and 7 r. si.

St. Alovslus Catholic Church llevcrcnd J. A.
Sciitntz, "pastor. Services on the 2nd and 4th
bundays or every month ; high mass at 10 A. si.,
Teeeiaat7.lE r. M.

COUNT1 ori'lCBKS.
Judge Thirteenth Judicial District W. P.

CAXinr.n..
Hoard ofCcunty Commissioners J. T. CinrES-si- i,

W. G. lloi.ns, J. 11. Yons.
Countv Trcaeurer L. N. Woodcock.
County Clerk Joux Tcckeb.
bherill P. II. Massey.
Clerk District Court U. W. Heevxs.
Probate Judge Wx C. Little.
fcupcrlntendeut Public Instruction J. L. Zisi- -

UECMAX.
llegUtcr of Deeds Milo 11. KeLloco.
County Attorney W. E. stalet.
County inn cyors II. L. JACktos and A. .

Swamtz.

CITY' ori'ICKHS.
Mayor G. E. Harris.
titv Attorney 11. 11. Flsircn.
Police Judge J 11. Atwood.
City Treasurer It. Coobell.
ilarohal Mike Meacueb.
City Clerk Pked. Scuattxek.
Surveyor
Justices of the Peace D. A. IIitcuell, E. M.

Wisxik.
Constables J. W. McCautset and J. F.

IltrsiriiuET.
Council First Ward T. M. Steele, M. y.

Second Ward C.JI. GAnmso.vand John
Koiiet. Third Ward J C JliLLisandJAYlviM
rissKV Fourth Ward J. C. FnAKtE and J. L.
Dteu

Jtoard of Education rirst Ward W. A.Ueese
and lj F. I1a2qis. Second Ward I. E. Cald-
well and II. L. Jackov Third Ward C. &.
Caldwell and A. A 11de. Fourth Ward C.
A. Walkeh and II. J Hills.

Treasurer School Board Kev. J. P. IIabsest.

LODGES.

O F. Wichita Lodge, No. 03, meets

JO. Ihurwlay nifht, at 7 o'clock, at their
cr the Fin.t National bank. All brothers

In good standing are Invited to attend.

W. A. KlCIIET, K. S.

r & A. M. Slttts on the first and thirdA. liondays of each month.
JIOUGAS COX W. II.

SAltllATII SCHOOLS.

The 31. K. Sabbath school, W. E. Stanley, su-

perintendent, meets at the church at 2JJ o'clock
l. m.

The Presbyterian Sabbath school, C. S. Cald-
well , Superintendent, mecU at Eagle hall at 3
o'clock p. m.

Tho llaptist Sabbath school, A. B. Armcnt, su-

perintendent, meets at the new church e ery sun-d- a)

afternoon at 2. o'clock.

V. S. L.AX1) OlTICl!.
ATE., COMMERCIAL 31LOCK.

DOLGLAS Kcgister; J. C. Kedfield,
jircciver. Olhcs hours Irom II to 12 A. ji. and
irom 1 to 3 r. m.

COLTXTi SUTti:YOUS.

II L JACKSOX A A. AV. SWAMTZ,
SOUVEVOISS. Leave your orders atClOrNTT clerk's oSicc, or call at the West

M ichlta postollice. 4G-- ly

ATTOKXEY8.

ii 6. ADAUS. CCO. 11. EXGL1SU. II. C. nCGGLK".

ADAMS, ENGLISH & HUCCLES,
AND COUKSELLOKS AT LAWATTOILVETS will practice in all the

courts of the 13th Judicial District, Supreme Court
or the Mate, snd the United States bistrict and
Circuit Court of Jvansa". 11-- tf

STANLEY & HATTON,
A TTOKXEYS AT LAW and Notaries riiblic,

X. OGicc in New York Clock, Wichita, Ivun. V

J. 31. 15ALDEUSTON,

ATTOKKEV-AT-LA- Wichita, Sedgwick
apa-l- y

GEO. SALISBURY,
Ofllce with Steele iATTORSEY-AT-LA- Kansas.

II. C. SLUES. JAS. L. DTEE.
SLUSS & DTE1J,

ATTOKXEYS-AT-LA- Wichita, Kansas.
2Ttf

J. T. LAUCK,
A TTORXEY-AT-LA- first door south of V.

Jy S Land Ofllce, in Commercial Block,
Wichita, Kansas, Special attention given to all
kinds of business connected with the 17. S. Land
omcc. 15-- tr

LELAM1J. WEI1B,

ATTOIEY AT LAW, Winfield, Kansas.
Main street. 12-- tf

w. it. kiuicpatiuck,
ATTOUXET AT LAW, Wichita, Sedgwick

Kansas. 4s-- tf

HAEEIS. KOS. llAlUIIS.
HAiiuis .t iLvnms,

A TTOr.XEYS AT Law. Wichita, Kansas
J f Former! v of Ccnterville. Iowa. lloomXo.
luinmcrcial mock, up Muirs Money to loan in
Wellington, Sumner Lonnty.

rrnrsiciAxs.
DR. HENDRICKSON, of

JUS. Examining Surgeon)

PHYSICIAN AXD SUP.GE0X, Office N'n. 21,

Drt. C. C. FUrtLEY,
'AXD SUKGEOX. Office, MainPIIYSICIAX doors north of First National is

bank. li'-- tf

I

J. H. GODDAUD,
ASUItGEOX, sections, township

EirYSICIAN 2 west, 1 miles west of Scdgvt
--s
ick

Is
Dn. "W. L. DOYLE. or

DENTIST Office opposito Woodman's
4i-- tr

Bank.

.Mrs. L. M. CRAY,
and diseases of women andObstetrician, East side of Main Street, betw.

1st and 2nd, Wichita, Kansas. 37 tf

VETEnrXAJlY.

G. B. C. G. Tiioiirsox.
KESSLER & THOMPSON,

SUEGEOXS. Will treat allVETKMXAKY in tlicir care in the l.iost
scientific mnner. Office in Star, Livery and Sale
Stable, corner Market and Douglas Avenue,
Wichita, Kansas. 10- -

HOUSE. 2i"o transfer, no bus fare atRICHEY Havo rcflUed, refurnished anp
reduced fare to 51.50 day. Good stable

in connect! jn with the house.
so-- tf nicuEYimo.s.

Broom Cora Wanted.
I will exchange ready made Brooms for broom

corn delivered tt my place adjacent Wichita.
SJ--fl D. U. MILLER.

Per Dar at home Terms free.$5f20' Address G. a xsox .V
-- iy
tx.,

BRICK I BRICK I

niCK In any quantity for sale at myyards, on
Mm Little Arkansas ilivtr. north ofWichita.

All kinds of brick work done on the shortest-notice- .

12-- tf JT AV. P1UXUPS.

HEAL-- ESTATE.

O. W. REEVES,
(Clerk of the District Court)

EAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and Collecting
Agent, Wichita, nansas. (joiiccuona uwuc

and taies paiu. ivii uusiueos vuua:u i;
care 'Will receive prompt attention. 41-- tf

JNO. EDWIN MARTIN,
T3BOKEU and dealer in Kcal Estate, Notary
D 1'ublic and Conveyancer, Agent fctate Line

Steamship Co., Abstracts Furnished, Taxes paid
Loans Negotiated. Office at the Ked Oval Sipn.
wo. 78 Jiam M. , iflCK vox. wt
Nick county Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

' REESE & SAWYER
i

Carpenters, Designers and Builders

Xo. 13 .Ifuin Strut, r.ter corner Douslei Ar.

All work exccutedinthemostdurable and mod-
ern tj le, and wnrranted to give fcatislaction.

Plans and specifications furnished. Jobbing of
all kinds dons to order. mySl-l- y

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING!

MISS L. MAR

On Ham St, two doors north of How York Store.

A!nrgoandvoll 6elected stock ofSpring
Summer and Coode just opened.

KJ-JI- iss Jennie Sonlt has charge of the dress-
making department, and will guaranty satisfac-
tion in all cases. tf

"VJLLIjE-S- " house.
OPPOSITE WICHITA KAILP.OAD DErOT.

West convenient locality in the city. 81. 50 per
nay. House thoroughly rcnoi ateu.

Stages to all points in the southwest call every
morning at 8 o'clock. JlEmmolh ktables con-
nected with the house,
tf A. HAT, rrwrtelor.

C. W. Conr. 0. Yeatsiax.

CORY Sl YEATMAN,

Blacksmith and Wagon Shop.

All kinds of repairing done in the best style and
on the shortest notice.

Main Street, south of Hills &, Kramers,'

WICHITA, KANSAS.
U-- 5

McCANLESS & JONES,

WEST WICHITA, - - - - KANSAS.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, TINWARE.

Keeps on hand a general assortment of the abo e
ismedgoodsfwhichhc will sell at Wichita prices.
All kinds ol Country Frwduce taken in exchange
Flour at wholesale Save bridge toll ami pet good
goods. 1. A. McCAXLESS,

50-- tf West Wichita, Kansas.

JDOJST'T K,EJLX) THIS
SADDLES AND HASN3SS

CIIEU'EU TILVX EVER!

C. M. GARRISON
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLERY,
COLLARS, PLASTERIN 5 HAIR, HIDES,

FURS, WOOL AND TALLOW, &c.,

87 Main StreetT"Wiclii!a, Kansas,

Where I will keen constantly on hand a pood as-
sortment of Saddles, Draft and Carriage Harness,
Collars, Whips, and every article belonging to
the trade, which I will sell at the very lowest rates
for cash, or exchange for greenbacks, treasury
notes or fractional currency. I am also prepared
to do nil kinds of carnage trimming in short or-
der. Itepairs promptly attended to for half cash
in hand, the balance in twenty years' time, wiUi-o- ut

interest.
X. 11. Hear in mind I will not be undersold.

All work warranted to suit the purchaser. Please
call and examine my goods.

C. 3L GAItUlSON,
ly 7 Main street, Wichita, Kansas,

TRY THE NEW ROUTE

Kansas midland railroad
Is now open between Topeka and Kansas City;
St. Louis and Chicago. Express leaven Topeka
12:10 P.M., arriving at Kansas City 3J P. M.
Making direct connections for all points East,
Xorth and South. Pair as low and time as fast as
Via. any other route.

Trains Start From A., T. & S. Fe. Depot

Low rates and quick time guaranteed to Freight
or Stock Shippers. Stock lralns of ten or more
Cars will be moved between Topeka and Kansas
City by Specinl Trains. Tor further information
call on, or address

T. J. AXHEKSOX, General F; 4 T Agent
Topeka, Ivlinsas. W. W. FAGAXSupt. 23

S. F. Craig's Drive Well Tube,

raltnttd Junt 11, 18G7

INFRINGEMENT NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern: Xotice is hereby
given that all Drive Well Tubes that have a wire
screen or gauze placed and securely fastened over
the perforated holes In said tubes, lor the purpose

keeping the sand, etc., out of said tube and
from being driwn up through tho tube to the
pump when in use, arc infringements upon patent
letter Xo. C3,C13 and upon myeiclustvc rights
under said patent, and the public are hereby
warned and cautioned not to purchase or use any
Drive Well Tube constructed as above described
without my consent, as the use of said well tubes

an infringement on my patent, and the user is
liable and will be prosecuted for infringement, as

am determined to stop unlawful piracy of my
interests.

Uie OXLY AUTHORIZED person for the sale
my patent Well Tubes at U'iCJinM, from

whom all purchases must be made In order to ob-

tain title.
Wichita, Kansas, July 23, 1S73,

SAMUEL F. CKAIG, Jnunlor,

lS-- tf Xorth Topeka, Kansas.

MONEY! MONEY!

I CAX negotiate Loans in sums to suit, upon

Improved Farms

IN" SEDGWICK COUNTY,

On from one Jto Ave years time, nt low rates of
interest and on better terms than ever before of-

fered Jin the Arkansas Valley. Borrowers have
the privilege of paying ;the money back at any
time . P. CADMUS,

Sedgwick City.
!T3" Inquire of Hakkis & Hakris, Attorneys,

Wichita. Office in CoauncrctsU' Block. ui

For the Eagle.
THE BETTER WAY TO DO.

'Tis early in the rcorninjj,
The mbt Is on the hills.

I see an object moving ;

X raoEuter's shape it fills.

But now it's coming nearer,
Its hape I can discern ;

The object's looking smaller,
I know It is a man.

I think I've seen that person,
Hut cannot tell you vrhcre.

Ah, what's the use of guessing
3Iy brother, I declare I

So, in the
Darkness of sense oa earth,

We olteu arc mistaken,
And cannot know the truth.

All eves are full of passion,
All cars ol jarring sound,

And these with erring rean,
3Iako judgment's full compound.

Wc see through gUs but dimly ;

TTo hear but water sound ;

AVc know, but knowing only,
Through distant things around.

Then why bo strict in marking,
The faults our brethren bear ;

Tho "Judgment day" is coming,
All things must then appear.

Kc silent, 0 1 be silent,
Ko f.iilhlul and bo true,

And wait the time appointed,
The better way to do.

J. W. "Wylie.
Wichita, Sep. 27, 1S74.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Another lot of leunouitos havo ar-

rived to join their friends in South-

western Kansas.

Charles Thompson has been elected
Chief of the Cherokee Xation for the
next two years, by a vote of two to
one over Ross.

YV'abiinsce county has a man seventy-se-

ven years old who is the father of

thrco eons-iu-la- and seven grandsons
sorted in tho Union army.

"Wo sco it stated that 11. S. Stevens
is now general manager of tho Hanni-
bal & St. Joe railroad, occupying a po-

sition similar to that he held on ths
Missouri, Kansas & Texas.

The Kansas Farmer says that "the
executive committee of the Kansas
State Grange, after a session of seven
days, adjourned without foreshadow-
ing a siuglo business idea."

The St. Louis Dispatch says that if
Andrew Johnson had lived ho would
have delivered a speech in Ballimoro
this month, in favor of a greenback
currency issued directly by the gov-
ernment.

Speaking of the transfer of the Na-

tional Bank, of Junction City, into a
private institution, the Eureka Herald
thinks it is evident that the national
bank system is not what wo want at
the west.

An old Ohio ruralist was asked if he
was going to hear Sam Cary. "Well,
I rather think not," was the reply ; "of
the two, you may as well ask mo to go
to a skunk's funeral and kiss the
corpse."

The arrangement works to a nicety.
Being considerably further cast than
Wichita, we now get the Eagle be-

fore it h printed in Wichita. Free
Tress.

Tho gauzinoss of that assertion is
too attenuated, Johnny. Insido and
outside wo aro a home production.

The widow of Andrew Johnson is
prostrated by tho shock of her hus-

band's death. She has long been an
invalid, and it is thought that she will
not long survive. Mr. Johnson was but
nineteen years old when ho married,
and by his wife ho was taught writing
and arithmetic. There was a devoted
attachment between them all through
their wedded life.

W. F. M. Amy, formorly of this
State, but for tho last ten years a resi-
dent of Xew Mexico, and part of the
time Secretary and acting Governor of
that Territory, and more lately agent
of the Xavajoe Indians, has resigned
to take effect next December. Accord-
ing to tho New York Tribune, ho re-

signed at the request of tho Depart-
ment.

The Republicans have made remark-
able gains m Xorth Carolina, and in
Epitc of a most uufair gerrymander,
claim to have eloctcd a majority of del-

egates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, aud to have a popular majority
of 25,000. The Democrats admit thai
it is doubtful which party has carried
a majority of tho delegates. Their
latest figures are fifty-nin- e Democrats,
fifty-nin- e Republicans, one Independ-
ent, and one county to hear from.

The great bridge at Atchison has
been completed and the magnificent
structure was very thoroughly tested
last Thursday with two hundred and
fifty tons pressure. Fivo locomotives
didn't cause a creak or a tremble. The
deflection from its standard lino under
this immense prcssuro was but a little
over an inch. Immonsc numbor3 of
people witnessed the trial of strength.
Tho bridge will be used for regular
trains in a few days.

The Kansas Pacific Railroad Corn-pan- )-

is preparing a set of blank con-

tracts for all its employes to sign, re-

lieving the corporation of all liability
for damages to tho person, or loss of
life, incurred upon their line in any
manner whatsoever, whether by rea-

son of a rotten bridge, a broken rail, a
worn-ou- t car, or what not. The em-

ployes are cither to sign or bo dis-

charged. Such a contract is against
public policy and ought not to be tol-

erated, cither by law or public opinion.

Charles O'Conor, the great Now
York lawyer, has recently written a
letter to Judgo Davis, who presided
in tho Tweed case and sentenced the
"Boss" to twelvo years imprisonment,
in which he severely ccusurcs the
judges of Court of Appeals, which re
versed tho decision of Judgo Davis,
and ordered Tweed discharged from
imprisonment. Mr. O'Conor intiniatn'
that the Court of Appeals is corrup'
aud more than hints at the proprieU
of an impeachment by the Senate nexl
winter. Tho letter is an extraordinary
one, and is creating much excitement
among the legal fraternity of New
York and elsewhere.

From the Topeka Commonwealth.
Two "Old Residontors."

Among tho editors, who havo sur-
vived tho friction of time, printer's
jtpverty, and tho ferocity ot foes, arc
tho Murdock boys. Tho writer first
knew them in the pioneer age, when
Topeka's broad acres bloomed with
vernal flowers, and echoed to tho howl
of prowling wolves ; when painted In-

dians shook their scalp-lock- s to the
morning breeze, and sang of ihe happy
hunting grounds, where beaver tails
and whisky straight formed the staple
diet. In those halcyon daysJIarsh and
Uont wcro happy, and had no dreams
of futuro glory, nor thought to sit in
legislative halls and spout out barrels
upon barrels of soul-inspiri-

No, sir! they wcro simplo-miudo- d

in those days, and like fioncst
yeoman drove five yoke of oxen and
tuniod over tho green prairie sod to
the tune of four dollars per acre. But
the spirit of unrest soized them; and
an aspiration for something more lofty
filled their souls with disgust at the
idea of always driving after steers, and
caused them to grasp at the shadowy
form of greatness. Topeka ceased to
vibrate to the musical cadence of their
"Gee, Broad," "Who-a-ha- Lop Ear,"
"Git a long, Jo," and other standard
expressions peculiar to the "Bull-whacker- s"

Union. After their retire-
ment from the plow and lash, they de-

voted themselves to tho business of
type-slickin- g, poetry, piety and edito-
rials, with an occasional dive into the
political frog-pon- d, in search of eels.

Shortly after their removal to Em-
poria, it was currently reported that
the grass grew taller and tho babies
were larger than had ever been known
before. It is hard to tell whether our
friends had anything to do with these
natural phenomena or not. The facts
are presented, however, and tho reader

of i, t,: ...... :...i p i.:.:: "" jb iu .wi.- -

bility. Emporia could notlong restrain
their progressive march ; their star of
destiny loomed up in the far South-
west, thither they journeyed and there
they found the promised land. Marsh
now dwells near the identical spot,
where, in the mystic past, a beautiful
Indian maid sang her farewell song,
era sho dove down into the treacher-
ous quicksands of tho Arkansas in
quest of turtle's eggs, and Bent lives
over in the Walunt Valley, where
groves of stately sun-flowe- rs "sip the
morning dew."

Pluck and perseverance has won for
them au enviable position among the
leading journalists of the Slate. The
Wichita Eagle, which is edited bv
Marsh, is tho loading paper of the
Southwest. It is deservedly popular,
aud tho pcoplo of AVichita may well
bo proud of such a paper. Bent is
running tho Times over in Butler
county. The traditionary ability of
the family has not suffered at his hands
and the man who attempts to wash
Bent with a hair brush had hotter look
"a little out" for fear of getting some
of tho bristles in his own eyes. May
success attend tho boys, aud add other
honors to those already won, aud pay
them for the years of vicissitudes
which havo already checkered tho
short span of their lives.

Oxe Who Kxows 'Em.

J. G. Sampson desires to say that he
got his returns on Tuesday for hie first
shipment of wheat to St. Louis. It

inforior lot that only graded
Xo. 4, aud for which he could got but
soveuly cents in Wichita. It sold in
St. Louis for $1.23, netting the owners
about ninety-fiv- e cents. Eagle.

Now wo want to ak a question right
here. Mr. Sampson, as agent of the
Grangers, gels for them ninety-fiv- e

rents per bushel, for wheal which tho
St. Louis dealers pay 1.23 per bushel
for. Why don't the Grangers get the

1.23, instead of ninety-fiv-e cents?
Bocauso the twenty-eigh- t cents differ-

ence per bushol is what it cosU them
to get tho wheat to St. Louis,and most
of that goes to pay freight. The lower
f '0 freight, the more the Kansas farm-p- i

- tret for their crops. Isn't that so ?

Se Igwick county claims to havo C00,-Ov- 'J

bushels of wheat. Calculato the
fi eight on that amount at twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel, the proscnt highway-
men charges to St. Louis. Wichita
imcds another railroad. Emporia
jVch's.

Our wheat harvest will not yield
near so much; but tho saving on C00,-00- 0

bushels at twenty-fiv- e cents would
be $l.r)0,000. The shipping rates to St.
Louis for wheat arc very much lower
than wo thought they would be six
mouths ago lower than any other
freights by nearly a half, yet the JYcws

is eminently sound in its idea of Wich-
ita, wanting a competing line, and in
the course of a very few years the sur-

plus products of this valley will havo
grown to such enormous proportions
a not only to demand another road,
but three or four of them.

An exchange says: The gopher will
n ,l usually touch oilier seods, if he can
get those of the squash or melon. In
fields of these, if unmolested, he will
often take tho seed from acres without
missing a hill. Tho gun, of course, is
somo help; the only sure remedy is to
so.tk all of the seed in a solution of
strychnine twenty-fou- r hour3 beforo
planting, and scatter somo on the
ground. This diet docs not seem to

o with him.

The Louisiana Grange Agency ships
sugar, coflce, molasses, etc., to St.
Louis, for ton cents per hundred
pounds.

An Unknown Monster of tho Sea.

The fishing smack Sylvan Glen,
Kecney master, captured a monster
animal resembling a turtle, off Mon-tan- k

Point, and brought it into the
harbor. The animal is seven feet long
and two feet through. Unlike the or-
dinal y turtle, this animal has no feet,
but largo fins projecting on cither side
which measure eight feet and six inches
across. The head is, unquestionably,
that of a turtle, but is crowded with
teeth which aro of an elastic toxturc.
The animal is incapable of drawing in
its head. Its neck is about a foot long.
The back is jet black, and ridges run
horizontally at equal distances apart,
lis fiell is not thick and rcsomblcs
guttapercha; and ono can got a perch
on the back and have a good ride, pro-
vided tho animal was alive, as it was a
Tow days ago. It is estimated that it
neighed fiom eight hundred to one
thousand pounds. Old sea captains
who havo traversed the sea for life
shook their heads and declared they
had never seen its liko before. In the
evening it was put on exhibition ac the
Pequot House, and will soon bo pre-
served for tho benefit of science.

Arkansas Valley News:

From tho Peace Herald.
Watermelons aro so plenty that peo-

ple are feeding them to hogs.
Thero arc thirteen cases on the dock-

et this term of court, and there are
twenty lawyers hero to attend to them.
A joke on the resident lawyers.

Tho steam mill i3 nearly ready for
business.

From the Newton Kansan.
Tho farmers aro now busy plowing

for winter wheat. Tho amount of this
grain sown this fall will be immense.

Wo are informed that during the
heavy rains of last week, Turkey
creek, northwest of this place, was sb
swollen as to wash out the mill dam
on that stream. We have not learned
the amount of damage.

It seemed as if "Russia" was about
to take us by storm on Tuesday, as
team aftor team of the 'Icnnoiiitcs
,camo rolling in. Wo learned that they
were expecting thirtv-liv-e families to
arrive by the train that night. After
somo hours of waiting tho train ar-
rived, bearing tho fresh installment of
tlicir brethren, anu our neighbors
went back happy.

From the Wellington Press.
Farmers are feedlmr now corn to

stock.
Tho average yield ol rye in Sumner

county will bo about forty bushels
per acre.

But little damage has so far resulted
to grain in this county from the late
heavy rains.

An ox train loaded wilh wheat,
irom tans township, passed through
town yesterday en routo to Wichita.

Thrco hundred head of sheep, from
Mi83onri. passed through this city Sun-
day, for Fall creek in this county.

Wo have seen a picco of sod corn,
planted on tho 7th day of Juue, that
win mate nity uusncis per acre ; and
this without cultivation.

In tho western townships of this
county more than double the amount
of laud devoted to wheat last year, will
be seeded this autumn.
, Hon- - - $ daras, of Wichita, will
uenvcr a lecture bolorc the Teachers'
Normal Institute in this citv. on Wed- -
ncsday evening of next week

An actual view of tho crops in the
western portion of the county, has con-
vinced us that half had not been told
us of tho productiveness of that por-
tion of the count-- . The wheat fields
aro turning out an average of thirty
bushels per aero and tho great fields of
corn are bending under tho weight of
mammoth oars. Tho season has been
all that could be desired, aud tho result
is big crops of everything that grows
out of the ground. .

From the Arkansas City Traveler.
Cowloy county has enough corn to

winter all tho Texan cattle driven to
this State this year, besides what arc
already in tho State.

Look out for the flat-head- borer in
your apple trees. You will find them
on tho end of small twigs fliev have
gone in on tho new growth. If von
sco a twig a little withered, cut it off;
if hollow, cut off until it is solid, and
split open the hollow part, when yon
will find one or more at work.

Thero will bo no more licensed tra-
ders for the Kaw and Osage Indians.
Agent Gibsoa proposes to reap the
profits of that business himself here-
after, and has canceled every license.
It places Mr. lliatt, Coffey & Co., and
others in an cmbarassiug position, as
they had jnst made heavy'purchascs.

Yo have a rovoronce for the old hills
of Ohio, and other eastern States, yet
when they are to bo compared with
Kansas as an agricultural region, wo
know there is but little comparison.
Kansas has had drouth, grasshoppers
and strong winds in her history often
years, past; so Ohio has had au equal
drouth, floods ami storms, with the
chinch and army worm. All countries
are subject to disaster, yet none aro so
quick in recovering as our own glori-
ous State. Prostrate last year 1 Now
we have sufficient to support ten time
our population.

From tho Lamed Press :
The return tido of Colorado emigra

tion, of those who have "seen the ele-
phant" and who have no use for him,
has set in.

Word was brought in on tho down
train, Sunday night, that thn remains
or a man were lying beside tho railroad
about four miles tills side of Garfield.
Esquire Bright, being notified of the
fact, summoned a jury aud repaired to
tho spot aud held an inquest. Tho re-

mains wore those of a man about tho
age of twenty-fiv- e, brown hair, and
light whiskers, but there was nothing
about him, in any shape, to identify
him, or to tell where he was from or
where he was going. It is evident that
ho was stealing a ride on tho freight
train going eastward, aud that ho was
riding on the bumpers botweer the
cars, aud fell off. One leg was severed
at the hip and ono arm at tho elbow,
and broken between the elbow and
shoulder. The body was dragged a
considerable distance from where it
fell, and was completely stripped of
clothing, and the leg and arm were
found some 300 yards distaut from the
body. ,The remains were gathered to-

gether aud buried where tncy were
found.

From tho Winfield Courier:
Charlie Smith, of Veruou,"hauIed his

wheat to Wichita last week and got
$1.10 per bushel for it. He ain't one
of tho common Smith3, but a live
Yankee from "Vairmount," always up
if not ahead of the times. He has one
of the best improved farms in the Ar-
kansas Valley.

Think of an avorago of thirty bush-
els of wheat to tho acre on land that
can bo bought for less than ten dollars;
wheat that will bringadollar abushel,
and the entire cost of cultivating
amounting to less than ten dollars per
acre, including everything from break-
ing the prairie to threshing the grain.
Think of paying for a splendid farm
with the products of one year. Think
of such grain crops being not simply
au occasional freak of nature, but of
customary occurrence. This is what
we do in Cowley county.

From the Eldorado Times.
Our readers arc aware that Eugene

L. Akin, County Attorney, made ap-
plication to lion. W. P. Campbell, at
chambers, in Wichita, for a writ of in-

junction, restraining tho Conuty Com-

missioners from making some neces-
sary improvements to our county
court house. Tho case was set for
hearing last Thursday, and continued
till Saturday noon. Wo print, here-
with, tho decision of his Honor, Judge
Campbell, In full, in which an induc-
tion is denied. The opinion is very
clear aud forcible aud reflects credit
upon the Judge who delivered it.

Wc were in Wichita last week, and
after a careful examination we con-
cluded our centennial specimens will
"getaway" with anything to be found
in that city. Wichita can blow, but
that is the end of it.

Peter Johnson, of Littlo Walnut,
brings us some very fine millet, some
of tho stalksmcasuringnearly fivefeot.
He has sixteen acics in this field, which
promises to make an immense crop.

Cut Hungarian grass as soon as it h
fairly outof bloesom, certainly beforo
tho s'eed form3 to any considerable de-

gree. Hungarian luiy, when ripe, or
nearly so, is popularly supposed o bo
injurious to horses. Wo believe there
are good grounds for so believing. If
cut at the time wc havo designated you
need hayc no fear in feeding it, and if
properly cured you will find it supe-
rior to timothy hay jn its nutritious
qualities.

Mcrriago and Divorce.

Yes; optimists may deny, nndpessi-mist- s
exult in, tho fact ; but I am afraid

it is a fact that few marriagos are en-
tirely happy. As few, perhaps, as
thoso singlo lives which are proverbi-
ally supposed to be so miserable. This,
because the averago cf pcoplo arc, vol-
untarily or involuntarily, onlv too
prono to be miserable; aud those that
aro unhappy singlo will not bo cured
by marriage, but will rather havo the
jiowcr of making two pcoplo wrotched
insicau oi one. Atiu too tins the ex-
ceeding rashness with which pooplo
plunge into a "state" which, a3 Juliet
says,
"Well thou kuowes: Is full of doubt and fear."

The wonder is not that somo married
people aro less happy than they hoped
to be, but that auv married neonlp nut
of the honey moon or cvon in it, arc
over happy at all.

Also it is curioti3 to observo how
many porsons seem actually to enjoy
misery; to throw away their good
things, aud fasten deliberately on their
evil things ; so that each day. instead
of being a rejoicing over blo3sings that
possibly, are liko daily bread, only for
tho day, is wasted in dreary complai-
ningsregrets for what is not. rather
than thanksgivings for what is! It all
springs from tho strange idea before
advertod to, that heaven is somehow
our debtor for endless felicitv, which
u wo uo not. get, or gotting, waste aud
lose, wo cry like Jonah over his with-
ered gourd, "I do well to be angry."

As men do no not men ; they are
mostly silent, cither from honor or
pride but women, when, having made
a rash or lovek-s-s marriage, they wake
up to find themselves utterly misera-
ble, and causinsr miserv all tfin simm
er because it is'irretriovablc.

And yet that very irrctricvableness
is its best hope. Heretical as the doc-
trine may seem, 1 believe if one-ha- lf

of tho ordinary marriages ono sees
could be broken without public scau--
uai. iney wount nave been broken,
sometimes even within the first twelve
mouths. But the absolute inovitable-ncs- s

of tho bond, at i'oast in our Eng-
lish oyes, makes it fix itself like an iron
uauu rountt a tree trunk (he very bark
which it pierces grows over it in time.
With tho woman, at least ; the man is
rather dillercnt. But wilh both, if
truly honorable men and women, hav-
ing made a mistake in marriage, which
was presumably a voluntary act, they
must abide by it till death. Death,
that remorseless breaker of bonds
aliko awful to contemplate by love or
by hate. Since, I suppose, tho most
brutally treated wife, tho most heavily
bound and sorely tried husband, would
never contemplate that release with-
out sensations littlo short of thoso of
a murderer.

:ou perccivo I am not one of those
who uphold divorce. I believe that
from no cause, except that which tho
Now Testament gives as a reason for a
man putting away his wife, or a wo-
man her husband, should the tie bo al-

lowed to be broken ; at least, not so as
to admit of cithor party marrying an--

otner. iiio uatnoiic unurcn is not lar
wrong in holding marriage to be a sac-
rament, and it3 dissolution impossible;
though there aro cases in which wo
must admit the right nay, the neces-
sity of total and life-lon- g separation.
But only in extreme cases, and when
to go on enduring hopeless misery
would sacrifice others besides the par-
ties themselves. These two, undoubt-
edly, alas! fall under the lash of that
grim truth, "If you make your own
bed, jou must lie upon it."

And is it not pad if it were not of-
ten so heroic the way pooplo do lie
on it? with the iron spikes eating into
their very flesh ; making no complaint
keeping a fair outside to tho world, and
telling heaps of innocent lies, which
decoivo nobody, except, perhaps, those
who tell them."

A perfect marriage is as raro as per-
fect love. Could it bo otherwise, when
both men and women arc so imporfectl?
Could aught else be expected ? Yet all
do expect it. Do not every young
couple married believe they are step-
ping from the church door into entire
felicity, to cud only with their lives?
Yet look at them ten, fifteen, twenty
years after, and how have thoso lives
turned out? Should somo old friend
pay them a visit, will he or sho return
envyinjr their felicity, as perhaps on
that wedding morninff? or. liuirging
themselves in their own independent

or peaceful
thinking happiness is, after all, a

much more equally spread thing than
they once supposed?

Soiti?. Though, according to the
old joke, married people aro often liko
littio boys bathing, who cry with chat-
tering teeth to the boys on tho shore,
"Do come in, it's so warm," it is not
always warm. There is no sadder
picture if it wcro not an ovcry-da- y

picture than two young people, mar-
ried perhaps for love, at nny rate for
liking, but married in haste, to repent
at leisure ; which they piteously do.
Knowing littlo or nothing of each oth-

er's temper, tasto, character, they
slowly wake up to find these so diverse
that "it was morally impossible they
could have been happy for very long;
and hero they aro, tied together, in tho
mostiutimato union that lifo allows,
forever. A thought absolutely mad-
dening at first, and with pcoplo of
sensitive or impulsivo natures. I fear,
if wc could look into our neighbors'
hearts, the catalogue of suicides never
committed, of elopements unaccom-
plished, even of unperpetrated mur-
ders, would be, to those who sco no
difference betweon the thought and the
act, something startling.uay.appalling.

But these tragedies do not happen
at least not often. They drop into gen-
teel comedy. "Can two walk together,
unices thoy be agreed?" Vory many
couples aro not "agreed ;" f.tr from it;
vot seeing thby must walk togothor
somehow, they mako up their minds
to ;do it, and they do tfo it. Aye, ill
spilo of good-nature- d friends, who can
not help observing how unhappy they
are.and perhaps how happy they might
both have been if each had been mar-
ried to a different sort of person. But
this is not tho case ; thoy are married
to the person whom they themselves
chose, or fate choso for them. The
thing is donc,aud thero is no undoing it.

None ; for the unavoidable bigamies
and innocent adulteries so popular
nowadays are to all right-minde- d, I
will not even say christian people, act-
ual sin simple, absolute, inexcusable
sin. No nousciiso about "elective af-
finities'' and "platonic friendships"
can excuso tho smallest trilling with
tho sanctity of the marriago bond.
Tho empty heart must remain empty
forever.

Yet it is pitiful most pitiful I espe-
cially if the couplo aro not bad, only HU
assorted, and oung still; young
enough to make a possible future of
twenty or thirty years look so black in
the distance ; haunted by tho pale phan-
tom of dead love, tho wretched

of a lost happiness. God help
them, poor souls! No wonder such a
lot should drive men wicked and
women mad ; as it docs, oftcuer per-
haps than tho world knows.

For such a grief is of necessity a se-

cret one. The husband pay3 all out-
ward respect to his silly,
wife; tho wife hides all her husband's
faulrS aud exalts his virtues. Both do
their bc3t to take up the frazments
that remain, protending all is cxaetly
33 they desire; throwing dust in their
neighbor's eyes ; aud,partly from pride,
partly from phamc, sometimes from
mcro worldly prudence, kcopiug up
appearances before tho world. What-
ever tho motive, it answers the pur-
pose a righteous purpose too. Soci-
ety is not scandalized, tho homo is not
broken up, friends aud kindred arc not
troubled. They only gucs3 ; they
really know nothing. "And if guessiug
something, they look on in compas-
sionate sympathy. They attempt no
help or advice, for nouo is aikcd; it

would be rathsr resented than not.
Tho fragments must bo gathered up
alone, by each forlorn sufferer, out of
the depths of the suffering heart. And
how?

It is a curious onnosito nicturn to
uu' uui.uu jiiigusii -- love" marriagesthat tho French "arranged" marriages
often turn out so well. The reason" is
apparent. Two people can not live
long together in indifference The tie
between a married pair, howsoever
married, n.ust be one of either love or
hato; aud, being an indissoluble tic
also few pooplo being wholly wicked
or entiroly detestable the "Muco3 are
that in time it becomes tho former.
One by one they discover each other's
virtues, aud learn to be tender over
each other's faults. Havin", unlike
iuur3, ouiy mo luturoto deal with.nodead past to bury out of sight, they
aro kinder to one another oven than
thoso who were once much more than
kind. For there is no injustice deeper
than the conscience-stricke- n injustice
ot a wandering love no cruelty sharp- -
ci man iiiai oi apostates to a lorsakeu
idol. A ud it might bo a nice question
for somo modern Court of Love to de-
cide which is the bitterest lot, to cling
through life to a love unfulfilled, or to
havo attained one's heart's desire, aud
found the object not worth possessing.

Nevertheless, the saving fact which
I have acknowledged and accounted
for concerning these "marriages do
convoniance," which wo in England
condemn so much, gives a hope far
those almost more hopeless "love"
marriages which, beginning so bright-
ly, sink slowly into permanent gloom,
and end who knows how? unless
there come to tho rescue that "stern
daughter of the voice of God" Duty

which is still "loved of love," and
has oftentimes the power to revive
love, cvon when to all outward oyes it
is dead forever.

Duty pure dutv without anv
thought of personal reward or person
al uappincss is tne strongest, sweet
est, most sacred force that domestic
life possesses. And it bring3 with it
its own consolations ; not perhaps tho
consolation it craves it is strange
how seldom Heaven cives us noor
mortals exactly what we desire but
something else in substitution. How
many a sorrowful woman heals her
bruised heart beside her baby's cradle!
How many a disappointed, lonely man

to whom his wife is no companion
and no help-me- et takc3 comfort in h"i3
baby daughter, aud looks forward
hopefully to the timo when sho will be
a grow:, woman ; his friend and solace,
the sharer of his tastes and humorer
of his innocent hobbies all, in short,
that her mother might havo been, but
is not! Yet he will not love her
mother the less, but rather the more,
for the child's sake.

He is right, and the forlorn woman
is right who, having missed tho high-
est bliss, has strongth to tako up the
fragments of a secondary one; so that,
in the divine and comforting words of
our Saviour, "nothing be lost." If she
has children, she loves them, often
passionately ; not, alas ! for tho father's
sako; but they teach her to be patient
with the father for the sake of his chil-
dren. While tho man who, howovcr
inferior hi3 wife may be and, the
glamour of passion ended, he knows
her to be, and knows that all tne world
knows it too never allows her to suf-
fer for his own rash mistake, but pays
her all tender respect as the mistress
of his house and tho mother of his of-
fspringthat man who, whatever his
inward sufferings, betrays nothing,aud
makes no ono miserable but himself,
will have at least the peace of a quiet
conscience. As he goos about the
world, doing his duty therein, with a
calm brow and a reticent tonguo, what-
ever poople suspect, bo sure they will
say nothing. He has accopted his lot,
taken up his burden, and will carry
it through life, steadily, nobly, uncom-
plainingly. Therefore, man will honor
him, aud God will sustain him to the
end.

Also burdens lighlen,or else the back
gets used to them by degress. How
many a house do we enter, and, wit-
nessing, its secret cares, think not
without thankfulness that wc can
bear our own troubles, but wo could
no bear theirs ! Yet we see they aro
borne, even with apparent uncon-
sciousness, by those accustomed to
them. The endless snarling and piti
less laui-unuin- fr ot a ed

man pase harmlessly over his placid,
brave-hearte- d wife; the intolerable sil-

liness, or churlishness, or selfishness,
of one member of a family is perhaps
hardly noticed by the rest. We have
all so much to put up with from other
people and other people the game, or
worse, from us that even lovo itself
will not stand upright unless it has the
strong backbone of duty to keep it up-
right. That is, (if I can put it clearly
without falling into cant phraseology)
unless in great things and small wo are
guided by a motive below aud above
ourselves and our personal interests ;
unless, in short, every love we have is
made subservient to" tho lovo of God.

For the Eagle.
From Kentucky.

Catlettsbuko, Ivy., Aug. 4, IS5.
Editoi: Eagle: Your interesting

paper is anxiously looked for aud re-

ceived every week. Having noticed
interesting accounts of tho different
parts of Kansas, and especially of tho
growth of Wichita, we propose giving
you a few items of Catlettsburg and
vicinity, which we hope may be of in-

terest to some if not all.
Catlettsburg is situated on the Ohio

river, at the mouth of tho Big Sandy
river aud is divided in tho centor by a
small creok which flows from the
mountains back of the town into the
Ohio. The town is partly built on
the mountain side aud has a population
of about sixteen hundred people.
There aro several fine residences here,
three churches and one school house.
It is usually quiet, but great excite-
ment has prevailed for three weeks.
The place is now very nearly over-
flowed. Merchants are moving their
goods to safe places. Ono street is
completely washed away aud old peo-

ple say the town has not been flooded
so for years. About three weeks ago
Sandy river run out, sweeping all be-

foro it. Houses up the river were
floated away, property damaged and
crops ruined, but no lives lost. Cat-

lettsburg sustained a loss of over $100.-00- 0.

East Front street was entirely
washed away within a few hours.
Two large buildings went over and
several others were moved back. A
portion of the town is at present writ-
ing under-wate- r and people have been
compelled to vacate their homes.

The boats have stopped running, as
tho washing of tho waves doe3 much
damagu to pavements and buildings
along the bank. From all adjacent
counties we hear of fearful inunda-
tions. Hundreds of milosof railroads
have been destroyed, bridges washed a

away, etc. Just notice and compare the
evils of the cast and west ; your crops
are destroyed by grasshoppors ; our
homes, crops aud lands are damaged
or entirely destroyed by wator. Wc
think wc have given you a fnir descrip-

tion. Reports hare been somewhat
cxagerated in the papers.

We will closo lest wc weary your
patience. M. A. S.

From the Barlingame Chronicle.
A Letter from "Wichita.

Wichita, July 28, 1875.
Deak Chroxicle : Your pleasant

face makes its appearanco occasionally
down here in the valley aud I assure
vou it.is very welcome. Wo do not
know how to appreciate the "home
paper" till we aro thrown among
strangers. It is then that wo look
upon it as an old aud tried friend com
ing to us to have a cor.tideutal chat,
and we listen to every word it imparts
to us as though we were directly in
terested in all, and the Chronicle is
still the "home paper" to us ; for,
though wc have cast our lot with the
pcoplo of this proud young city, we
yet call Burlingamc home. "Long
may she wave."

Ihave thought that your many read-
ers might wclcomo a word from this
section of tho State.

I do not flatter myself that I can tell
you much that is iiow, for you know
wo have had an ciitiro train of brains
in here recently, from Ohio and Indi
ana, with just enough of a sprinkling
from Kansas to givo tho party tone ;
aud as each has spoken his little piece
npon his return home, it would seem
that tho Euglish language had been
almost exhausted. To express it a
littlo more mild, it has certainly re-

ceived a very severe shock. Yes," we
had them hero the editors I mean ;
they came upon us like a beautiful
dream, and need I add that after all
our fond expectations as to their great-
ness, their immaculate purity and
"sich," we found them but mor'taI,aud
as such prone to wander, etc., etc.
Still the railroad company brought
them hero for a purpose and thoy cer-
tainly performed the task imposed up-
on them to perfection. The company
could not have made a better selection.
They not only wrote up all the sights,
but many of them "went it blind" and
drew upon a very gifted imagination
for the most interesting portion of
their uotails. A man is apt to sec
many things, too, through a generous
supply of Kansas beverage, aud then,
too, they were out on a little time a
sort of summer recreation and being
representatives of the American Press
it was probably necessary for them to
cxploro tho different places of resort
that one always finds in a frontier
town, and if disappointed in appear-
ances generally, who can blamo them
for substituting tho imaginary for the
reality? For instance, the Chicago
Jnter-Ocea- n man tells you of a party

he being one of them being marched
into a saloon at the point of a navy
and forced to drink! Coming from the
source it does is enough to condemn
it, for who ever heard of a Chicago
man being forced to drink ? And it is
said a long array of just such impos-
sible things took place down here dur
ing tueir snort stay. Wichita is no
such a place a3 that. Wo have just as
much law and order here as can be
found in any town in Kansas, or out
of it.

There aro some things though, that
were not painted in too glowing colors,
tho most prominent of which is the
great valley here. Too much could
not be said of its beauty. Stretching
out in all its mighty glory as far as the
eye can reach, dotted here and there
with tho dwellings of its happy people,
and just now the very picture of pros-
perity, with its countless acres of mag-
nificent crops. One can scarcely con-cei-

of anything that possesses more
grandeur. Well may her people be
proud ; and is it aiiy wonder they
claim it as the one green spot on earth?

In looking, now, over the immense
fields of com and the broad acres of
stubble where tho wheat has so lately
been standing, tho story of the las't
year's destitution seems "like a long
forgotten dream, called up only to
prove to us that the farmer should not
despair, but when misfortune over-
takes him one year, to "try, try again."

During the past winter many of thn
"grasshopper victims" sold out to the
highest bidder, and rcturnod to the
east. It is to bo hoped that they bet
tered their condition, while certain it
is that thoso who remained here have
been richly rewarded.

It would be useless to guess at the
amount of wheat and oats that have
been harvested here. We can simply
say, immense, and add that it has not
been equalled in any former year.
Wheat is worth, in cash, seventy-fiv- e

cents per bushel, and is being shipped
at the rato ot lour or live cars per day
to Kansas City. St. Louis and other
points. Tho Wichita city mill which,
by the way, i probably tho finest one
in Kansas, is grinding from GOO to 1,000
bushels of wheat in every twenty-fou-r
hours. You have heard so much of
Wichita that I will not attempt to de-
scribe it to you. Suffice it to say that
it. i3 a good, live town with a popula-
tion of about three thousand; possess-
ing about all the good, and the evils
too, of any frontier town. More anon.

Respectfully yours,
Newt. McDoxald.

Contonnial Post Office.

We find the following in the Wash-
ington Chronicle. Nothing, that ge-

nius can invent, will be omitted to
make the Centennial all an American
could wish:

Arrangements have been made to
establish a Centennial post office, the
details of which have been agreed up-
on. It is proposed to have the office
in tho main building on the Centennial
grounds, in Philadelphia, and to em-
ploy a corps of letter carriers of differ-
ent nationalities, uniformed, but differ-
ent from that worn by the carriers of
the Philadelphia office. Of course tho
main work of distribution for this of-
fice will lall on the New York office.
It is the intention, in putting the mail
up in New Y'ork and elsewhere for
Philadelphia, to havo tho Centennial
letters placed in a special pouch, the
same as the congressional mail is made
up in a separate pouch, and which is
not handled at tho Washington office.
This will not aflect tho mail of Phila-
delphia other than to the extent of re-
lieving Philadelphia from the handling
of mail, and affording those who wish
it to have their mail delivered in the
exposition building, that opportunity.

The half-year- ly report, up to July 1,
of tho Commissioners ot Emigration,
which was made jestcrdav, shows a
decrease of immigration during the
first six mouths of this year, in com-
parison

is
wilh that of the" same period

of 1871, of 23,662. The Commissioners
arc of tho opinion that the total immi-
gration will not amount to 90,000 for
the year, and of this ftiiiy 30,000 will
not pay any head-ta- x whatever. They
do not expect the actual receipts to be
half of those for 1871. Notwithstand-
ing au expected loan of $300,000 on the
Ward's Island property, including the
present mortgage, the Commissioners
fear that at the close of the year the
Board will be greatly in debt, and that
they will have to close the institutions
before the winter sets in.

A Consistent Mulo.

In Sonoma county, California, a mule
was drawing a load of lime, which,
encouraged by a brisk shower, went
into vigorous combustion. The wagon
took fire, but tho mule, resenting this
demonstration in the vehicle, and with

view perhaps of investigating it,
stood still. Thcdriversuggested that
he proceed; but the mule put his fore
feet to the front, aud laid his ears to
the rear, and maintained his ground.
In due time tho fire on tho wagon
singed tho mulo. Then it scorched
him. Then it blistered him. Then it
roasted him. But he never moved.
Thero was a principle at stake, and he
calcinated in his tracks in support of
it. i? iicn uiu iuulcss nau enaea, an
that was left of what had been a mule
Was a half barrel of ashes.

The Centennial Buildings.

The Philadelphia Ledger of the 21th
ult., publishes a lengthy and interest-
ing article detailing the progress mado
in the erection of tho Centennial build-
ings. Tho granite work of tho Memo-
rial or Art Building, is finished, tho
dome is completed, aud the roofs for
tho picturo galleries, pavillions, etc.,
are bcim: covered. The floors are be
ing mado rcadv for the marble fioor-m- g.

By the 8th of August it is expected
that the eastern and western wings of
the Main Exhibition Building will bo
finished, leaviug only tho main centre
span and the gables tobeflnished. Tho
builders also express tho hope that tho
entire construction will bo up about
the 1st of October. Tho progress
made in the building during the past
few woeks is very great. Nearly tho
whole of the ornamental brick work
In the eastern wing is finished. Tho
balustrades along tho cornices of tho
cast wing are complsted on a portion
of building and tho projections from
the roof aronowin course of construc-
tion. The tinning of the roof is going
forward rapidly and about half of tho
eastern wing, with the exception of
the floorinsr, sash aud painting, has
been completed. A good deal of the
frame work of the western wing has
also been finished.

Nearly the whole of the Machinery
Hall is under roof, a great portion is
glazed, aud the painting and flooring
have been begun. There is now need-
ed tho construction of the ccntro span
only to complete the entire framework
of the building. As soon as the

Philip Quigley, has finished
this building, he will begin the work
of erecting Agricultural Hall, for
which he also has the contract, and
which can bo erected within a vory
brief period.

At Horticultural Hall half tho iron
work is up, and about throe-fourth- s of
the brick: work is finished. The paint-
ing has already been begun, and all tho
marble and stone work i finished. The
columns for the second story and roof
havo been placed on the piers, and tho
forcing houses are nearly completed.
The glazing will bo bogu'n almost im-
mediately. About 20,000 feet of the
floors of the promeuado are laid, and
all the slopes in the vicinity of tho situ
aro graded, and the flowerbeds aro un-
der way.

Laborers arc engaged in digging out
the declivity west of Machinery Hall,
covering an area of four aorc3, which
it is intended shall bo converted into a
lake a feature of the landscape which
will add greatly to the attractiveness
of the grounds.

The British government has com-
menced the erection of buildings for
tho use of it3 commi33ion and exhibit
ors. There will be two buildings, oach
two stories high one 00x60 loot and
the other 60x20 feet. Thoy will bo sit-
uated north of Machinery Hall, near
Goorge's Hill, and will be a peculiar
and attractive feature of tho exhibi-
tion, by reason of the quaint, aud to
Americans, very unusual stvlc of their
architecture. Tho buildings, which
will be half brick aud half timber,
with red brick baes, will bo what is
known as the old Euglish stvlc, with
red tiled roof made of tiles specially
imported from England.

The new Observatory is alo being
erected. It will be built at Belmont,
which is 210 feet above the Schuvlki!l,
and the Observatory will be tfo ffet
above the highest point of the Centen-
nial buildings. The trunk of the Ob
servatory will boa wrought iron tower
eight feet in diameter at tho bottom,
and three feet in diameter at tho top.
This tower will be set in a foundation
of Conshohocken stone, eighteen feet
square and fourteen feet ttecp, laid in
cement and dressed with granite. The
top of the tower will be reached by nu
annular car encircling the shaft, aud
moved upwards from the base on tho
outside of tho shaft. It will bo made
of iron and wood, handsomely uphol-
stered, and will be capable of accom-
modating, comfortably, about thirtv
passengers. The sides will be almost
entirely of glass and small iron bars,
so that the occupants may havo au ex-
cellent view of the surroundings while
they are ascending. The car will be
hoisted (by moans of a forty-hors- o
power engine) by eight steel wiro
ropes capableof sustaiiiiiigcleven tons.
The Observatory will be finished bv
thc 1st of September.

Pinnod and Pull-Bac- fc Snit3.

The Boston Courier, in an article on
the above subject would not make
Greek slaves aud Ladv Godivas of tho
wives and daughters "of the laud; but
neither would it have them so swathed
iu clothes as io refute to the eye all tho
anatomy of tho books, aud raise a sus-
picion that theso lovely visions nro
constructed liko mermaids, or wrapt
about aftor the fashion of tho evasive
sprites that stolo away tho reason ofpoor Robert Dale Owen. It is reason-
able to presume, says the Courier, that
God knows how to build a woman ;
and that having finished a piece of work
of that kind and pronounced it very
good, he does not require or desire it
to bo so adorned that it can only be
recognized, in its structural grace and
beauty, by au act of blind, blundering
faith. Hence, after these many years
of multifarious aud unsolvablc wrap-
ping, we are inclined to regard tho
pinned-bac- k skirt as a revelation with
the finger of Providence in it, iiitcudi.-r- t

to rovive coulidcnrcin the first chanter
of Genesis, and to rcstoro to a cheating
and doubting world the old concep-
tions of the iemale form divine, which
the ancients made classic in their his-
tory, their poetry and their sculpture.
It doe not follow that all display
should bo sacrificed in this reformato-
ry tightening of tho front breadth? of
the skirt. On the contrary, there is
still room, and to spare, for all the rich-
ness of texture and color that the most
affluent can afford. Tho simple dre3
in which Homer enfolded Helen tho
same that Aspasia and Cleopatra wore

wanted nothing iu magnificence by
reason of being fitted so as to reveal
tho outlines of the limbs. Petrarch's
Laura had only two dresses for state
occasions, both cut to fit the figure al-m- oit

liken glove; but the plainness ofpattern did not prevent their being
splendid with gay. profuse aud costly
charm3 of huo and trimming. There

no limit, and thero should be none,
to the possibilities of brilliancy in
woman's attire. Ouiy let the spectacle
be honest, consistcnt'and haruiutiioiH.
To quote from M. Blanc's studies iu
this branch of art fur art it is, of per-
suasive and fascinating interest "tho
picture should not be Iot in tho
frame." Tho face alono U not all of
feminine beauty; and it is hot tso
much to say with one of our greatest
latter-da-y philosophers, that the wo-
man who bu t cast s a shadow of a grace-
ful figure on tho wall, confers .1 favor
on the world. Good luck to the piuued-bac- k

skirt, which suggests more in the
way of wholesome and felicitous re-
form than all tho woman suffrage
schemes that uucasy brains have cyor
concocted.

A colored man, employed a-- i a deck-
hand on a propeller, "was rushing
around town yesterday and inquiring
where tho polls were. "Polb ? polls ?"
rcpoated a citizen, "whv there's no
election going on now." "'There ain't?"
"No, sir." Tho mail stood for a mo-
ment looking greatly disappointed, and
then turned for tho river with the re-
mark: "And now do programme i3 to
find dat sleek young man who said dey
wo3 paying S6 a piece for votes. De-
troit Free Press.

Root pruning promotes fruitfulucs3
by checking growth, and ton pruning
just when vegetation commouccs, has
the same effect.


